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Tor Month, nnywhere n tho Hn--
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BEAUTIFUL HAS

Ayer's Hair Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Luxuriant Growth,

ICoops tlio scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
mid free from dan-druf- f.

It is tho
host dressing in
tho world, and is
lerfcetl harmless.
Tlioso desiring tofeil retain tho youthful
appearance of tho

hair to
an ad.
van pet!

Bi fff"- jfX frySfjT- period
of lifo
should
USD

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Cold Kt-Jal- s at the World's Great expositions.

rcr-Il-- n ire of rlmiji Imitation. Tlio nnmo
fc'i v u in .h. hja . , i i.act, Lottie.

Hollistcr Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Agents for tho ltevublio it Unwnii.

Snethiii! lotedioff !

0 0

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

fkom jan. 1st to jo.sn 1st, 1895.

Casus.
G II Mnmm k Co.'s extra

dry.., 30,831
Pommorv & Greno 11,798
Moot fc Ohondon 9,608
Hoidsiock & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.50L
Louis Roederer 8.138
Ruinnrt 3.13G
Perrior Jouot 3.28G
Irroy&Co 1.786
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouoheSec 992
Delbeck&Co 728
St. Mnrcohiix 33 1

Krug& Co 270
Chas. Hoidsiqok 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Solo Agents for G. H. Mnmm & Co.
for tho IJuwuiifiu Islands.

t'21-t- f

Home-Ma- de Butter

roit balk nv

R. JLISI-IMAJS-T

at 15 cunts per lb.

Ring up Tol. U17, or leave ordois
with GmifUilvcs & Co.

223.1W

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION

Nnxinut uitowN uisrs to
iui:vri. or

Tin- - Knliiliiui Ajiprniirlntlon Again He-lor- e

the Nontili rriifcciltiia. In
tlio TiOUcr Ifiiiixi-- .

Firm Day, Fehiiuaky 23rn.

Tim senate.
Tho proceeding'! of the Soneto

this morning opened with prayer
by Chaplain Peek. Tho roll cnll
showed Senator Knuhrmo to bo
absent.

Minutes of yestorday wore rend
and approved.

Senator AVaterhousc prcsonted a
potition from G2 citizens of "West
Maui, Lauai and Molokai, protest-
ing against any change in tho
location of tho Circuit Court of
tho Second Circuit Laid on tho
table to bo considered with any bill
which may como up.

Senator Brown rose a question
of privilege in regard to an arti-
cle which appeared in this morn-
ing's Advertiser, in which tho fol-
lowing appeared in heavy typo:

"Tho black list is opened. Those
are tho Members of tho Legisla-
ture who have thus far put them-
selves on record for licensing
opium:

Senator Cecil Brown,
Sonator John McCandless,
Senator A. Hocking."
Tho Sonator maintained that

such articles woro not proper, bo-in- g

in tho nature of intimidation
to thoso members of tho Souato
who had not yet declared thom-solv- os

on tho opium bill. Evor'
Senator had a right to his own
opinion without boing nbiiHed by
tho Advertiser for it. It was not
right to start such a black list in
conucction with any business be-
fore tho Logihltituro. That kind
of journalism must bo stopped at
once. It was not fair to tho mem-
ber and ho boliovcd it to bo poor
policy for any newspaper to hold
up to scorn or derision any
member of tho Senate. Fur-
ther than that ho would
call the attention of tho Souato to
tho fact, known to them nil, that tho
Advertiser was directly controlled,
editorially and othorwiso by per-
sons now high in tho government
omploy. lie had intended per-
sonally to say nothing about tho
matter but some other Sonntors
had protested to him against tho
uso of such languago in tho press,
aud ho had been asked to protest
again its recurrence. Ho did not
care to tako any further proceed
ings and would bo content at this
stage with entering an onorgotic
protest against such journalism.

Sonator Baldwin desired to
know tho words complained of, as
ho had only carelessly glanced at
tho article.

President Wilder said tho words
wore "Tho black list is opened."
Ho objected to tho words "black
list" being used in connection
with tho Sonato or any of its
members nnd asked if any moiu-b- or

had any motion or resolution
to oft'or.

Sonator McCandless offered tho
following resolution in writing:

Resolved, that it is tho sense of
the Senato that tho course pur-
sued by tlio Advertiser in tho
opium bill is neither iiouorablo,
fair nor manly.

Senator "Wright considered tho
words as a slur on tho members
montionod and on tho Souato.

Sonator McCandless did not
want to bring tho offending editor
beforo tho bar of tho houso. lie
supposed it' was tho right of any
meiubor to bring in or Mipport
any bill that ho thought was for
tlio best intorests of tho public.
It looked to him as if tho articlo
was tho commencement of a
courso of intimidation to bo
pursued by tho papor against
members who favored tho opium
bill, llo called tho attention of
tho Ministorof Financo, who was
presont, to tho courso pursued by
one of tho hoads of his depart
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ment, who was tho principal
owner and controlled tlio papor.

Minister Damon said ho favor-
ed good, healthy criticism, and
welcomed it oven if it was as
severe as it might bo. It was tho
very lifo of tho government and
what was needed to insure good
government. Tho government
would not bo in tho healthy posi-
tion today that it Was, if 'it had
not been for tho opposition press
making itsolf heard.

Senator Brown said ho wns with
tho Minister of Finance heart and
soul. "Let them criticiso all thoy
want to" snid ho, "but when tho
huitninue used comes down to vul
garity it is not criticism, and it
was timo to stop it."

Senator "Wntcrhouso objected to
considering tho resolution be-
cause it was not written on tho
kind of papor prescribed by tlio
rules.

Tho Presidont mildly sat on tho
objection by stating that tho Son-
ato had not yet condescended to
tako advnntugo of technicalities.

Senator Baldwin said ho had
since read the articlo carefully and
thought it was not n proper one.

Tho President said ho would bo
tho last to tako action in any pro-
per criticism on tho Sonato in tho
papers. Tho whole tenor of tho
article in question was that of in-
timidation and ho thought tho
criticism indulged in wns both
very ungentlomanly nnd vory un-
just.

The matter was thon allowod to
drop by the withdrawal of tho
resolution.

Uudor tho regular order tho
salary and appropriation bill was
taken up.

Sonator Brown moved that tho
items bo considered in open ses-
sion instead of in Committeo of
tho whole. Carried.

Tho item of 24,000 for tho
President's salary for two years
passed.

Under tho head of ponnnnont
settlements the item of $4CC0 for
Queen Dowager Knpiolani passed.

Before proceeding to tho next
item Minister Damon ithked tho
iiidtilgouco of tlio Senate to bving
up the matter of an allow anco to
Kniulani. Ho proceeded to oulo-gis-o

tho young lady and stated
that it was tho wish of tho Execu-
tive Council that sho bo given a
similar allowance to that of tho
Queen Downgor. Ho would there-
fore mako n motion to that effect.
Seconded by Sonator AVuterhouso.

Sonator Horner stated that he
would not vote for the motion un-
less tho Minister could give him
tho nssuranco that tho amount was
acceptable to tho young lady and
that sho had announced hor in-
tention of supporting tho Repub-
lic.

Sonator McCandless hoped that
sinco tho action of tho Sonato at
the Speciul Session tho matter
had boon finally dropped. Ho
was surprised to find tho
subject coming up again. Ho
thought tho government had all it
could do to find mouoy onough
for current oxponsos without in-
curring others. Ho would movo
to rofor tho motion to a special
committee.

Sonator Baldwin wanted to know
nioro about tho young, lady. Ho
understood sho was still unfriend-
ly to tho Republic. Ho would
support tho motion to rofor.

Tho motion was thon put and
carried.

Further items under head of
perniupont settlements woro pass-
ed as follows: Mrs. Emma Bar-
naul $000; Mrs. Kamakani Sinio-oun$l()- 0;

Mrs. Kaulua $100 and
Mrs. Mary R. Slolz $720.

For the Judiciary tho following
passed without opposition. Salary
of Chief Justieo $12,000; Fiist
Associate $10,000; Second Asso-
ciate $10,000; Clerk of Judiciary
$5,400;Shorthnnd Reporter $i,800;
Hawaiian Interpreter $5,000;
Chineso Interpreter $3,000; Mes-
sengers $1,920.

In tho matter of tho salary of
tho Japaneso Interpreter and
Translator, Senator Brown moved
to incroaBo tho amount from
$2,-10- 0 to $3,000. Aftor somo do-ba- to

tho amount was finally fixed
at $3,000.

For tho oxponbos of the First
Circuit Court tho items uussed
woro: Salary of Judges 8,000 j

each; First Clork $3,000; Second
Clerk $3,000, Third Clork $1,800;
District Magistrate Honolulu
$5,000; Clerk and Iulorprotor,
$2,400. Tho salaries of tho Dis-
trict Courts of Oahu woro un-
changed.

In tho salaries of tho Circuit
Judges and nttaehes of tho Courts
on tho othor islands no change
was nindo over tho previous ap-
propriation. Senator Hocking
made un effort to have tho salary
of tho clork of tho Maui Circuit
Court raised from $50 per month
to $100 and thon $75 but failed on
both propositions.

AVLoit tho appropriations for
tho Department i loroign Affairs
was reached Sonator Brown said
ho wnnted to know about that
item for military payrolls of
$130,000. Tho Attornoy-Genor- al

suggested laying tho wholo chap-to- r
over until Minister Cooper

wns present. So ordored.
For the Department of Finance

tho sum of $95,900 was appropri-
ated j tho principal items being:
Minister S9000, Auditor-Gonora- l

S7,200, Registrar of Public Ac-
counts $5100, Clork of Financo
OHico $3000, Tax Assessor of
Oahu $5400, Tax Assessor of Ha-
waii $5000, Tax Assessor of Maui
$4000, Tax Assessor of Kauai
$1000, Doputy Tax Assessor of
Oahu $4000, salaries of deputy as-
sessors and collectors $15,000.

For tho Postal Bureau the items
of $0000 for salary of Postmnstor-Geuora- l,

for secretary,
S3G00 for Suporintondont of Pos-
tal Savings Bank and $3G00 for
Suporintondont of Mouoy Order
Dopadmont passed. Tho items for
salaries of clerks, pay of postmast-
ers nnd pay of mail carriers woro
referred to tho Financo Committeo
for investigation.

ror tho Bureau of Customs tho
items passed were: Salary of
Collector-Gener- al $6000, Deputy
$5100, General Appraiser $5400,
threo entry clerks $7,800, store-
keeper $2100, threo statistical
dorks $3100, Port Surveyor ySGOO,

Assistant Appraisers aud Examin-
ers $0000.

Tlio itom ol $14;400 fo.' tho
salary of three pilots was loforred
to tho committeo on commerce.

Further itoms nllowed woro:
Keoper of korosono wnrohouso
$1800, assistants in Customs ware-hoii- M

s 72(!(. nnv of customs in.
spectorr,, Honolulu, $10,800, as-
sistant guards at all ports S8000,
collector of Kahului $3000, col-

lector of Hilo $3000, collector of
Mahukona $1440, port survoyor
Kahului $2000. Dortsurvovor Kilo
$2000, custom homo boats pay
rou soiuu. a no itom of expenses
of pilot boats, watchmon and
keoner Diamond Head Htntion
$7500, wns .referred to tho Com
mitteo on qommoreo. Tlio item
of tho pay of Chineso and Japa-
neso invoice inspectors $2100 was
passed.

President "Wilder appoiuled
Senators McCandless, Baldwin
nnd Lvmnn as tho committee to
consider tlio proposed appropria
tion lor ivnutidm.

At noon the' Sonato thon ad-
journed to 10 A. m. tomorrow.

HOUHU OF ItEl'linsKXTATIVXH.

Rep. Kaeo, on tho opening of
tho Houso this morning, present-
ed a potilioti from Kalalau, Kauai,
asking an appropriation for a
road. Referrod to committoo on
public lauds and internal improve-
ments.

Rep. Rycroft presented aropoit
from, tho committeo just nnmed,
recommending tho passage of Min-
ister ICing's bill rotating to lonses
with an amondmont.

Rep. Kiiniauohu prcsonted a re-
port from tho committeo on rules,
recommending cortain amend-
ments to tho rnlos of tho House.
Made ordor of tho day for today.

Rop. Jiobortson moved a reso-
lution that whon the Houso ad--

irnirnn if lin fill "1 H ,., llw IV.lJ

lowing day unless somo othor
timo bo named in tho motion.
Carried,

Tho report of tho committeo on
rules was tnkon up. Thoro was a
gooil deal of disoussion over tho
proposal to make it not compul-
sory to have bills ougrossed on
third leading. Attorney-Gener- al

Smith advocated tho change, and

was Tho
wholo was adopted.
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it made.

Best

report as a jHE NWg fJC JW0 WEm
Minister Smith prcsonted ti spe-

cial roport of tho Board of Health
on tho cholera opidomic.

Rop. Hauuna moved Hint the
roport bo translated into Hawaii-
an and printed.

Rop. Bond did not think it ne-

cessary, nor did Rep. Rycroft.
There was nothing in tho roport
of enpoeinl benefit to tho nalhes
of which they had not been in-

formed already.
Rop. Hununa argued at length

for his motion. Supposing tlio
roport had been presented in Ha-
waiian, how would tho foreigners
likt to tlio nntie meiubeir.
object to its translation?

Tho motion carried.
Rop. Bond moved

which wns lost.
First rending of n bill to author-

ize tho Ministor of tho Interior to
make a cortain class of leases,
amending Chapter 44 of the Laws
of 1S76.

Section 1 gives the Ministor
authority, with the approval of
tho Executive, to make leases of
Government lands for any num-
ber of yonrs not nioro thau thirty,
at public auction, for tho erection
of stores, Avarehouscs, factories,
shops, business and professional
oflices and othor buildings for
business, manufacturing or pro-
fessional purposes, and tho occu-
pation thereof by tho lessees.

Rop. Robortson moved nn
amendment changing tho expres-
sion which carried.

Section 2 requires the lesseo to
orect, in tho first four years of tho
lease, a fireproof building of brick,
stouo or metal, in a workmanliko
mannor satisfactory to tho Minis-to- r,

at not less than n stated cost,
koop tho building in repair, otc.

Rop. AVinston moved in amend-
ment that tho liropioof condition
bo only exneted in cases whore
tho land is within tho firo limits.

Rop. Robortson was in favor of
returning tho provision in ques-
tion. Tlio lenso for thirty years,
with tho option of bidding for
anotJiei twenty your, was valua-
ble enough to require its holder
to put up a creditable building.

Rep. Rycroft endorsed tho
views of Rep. Robertson.

Tlio amondmont wns lost, and
the section passed as rend.

Section 3 iroidcH that ovoiv
such building with all fkturos anil
additions thoroto shall, nt tho ox
pirntion of tho term, or othor
sooner determination thereof, vest
in tho Governniont. Passed.

j Section 4 providos that the loaso
shall contain a covenant of tho
lessen that, upon the request in
writing of tho lessee or his repre-
sentatives boforo tho oxpiration of
tho loaso, tho promises with im-
provements shall bo put up at
auction for a loaso of not more
than twontv years. The committeo
recommended nn addition that tho
auction shall bo hold not nioro
than six months nor loss than ono
month boforo tho expiration of tho
original loaso.

This amondmont nnd nnolhor
ono moved by Rep. Robortson, to
rcconcilo tho sonso of tho soction,
passed as a wholo.

Soction 5 requires that tho co-
venants mentioned in tho bill shall
bo sot forth in ovory lease, and in
advertisements of public auctions
thereunder. Passed.

Section 6 provides that tho
loasos shall contain tho usual sti-
pulations and reservations, and
Section 7 that tho Act shall toko
effect from tlio dato of its public-
ation, Thi-- o parsed and so did
the wltglo ly7Tiuyl. '$ftiiiitio&of
Rop. KaiilauohajvArfuleji.'d
typewritten and rooTl aithird timo
tomorroW.

Tin? bill to orcetjKailua into a
pqrtpf entry was referred to tho
committeo on commerce.

Speaker Naonc stated that ho
had n lettor from Rop. llnin of
Maui, saying that owing to illness
in his family ho had boon unnblo
to attond tho opening of tho Leg-
islature.

Hqiifo adjourned at 11:30.

Tho Sonato Printing Commit-
tee has engaged thosorvices of L.
M. Fernandez as typewriter for
tho sossion. All amondmonts to
billB and resolutions will bo hore-afl- or

typewritten.

iiapi'i:.mn;s in iio.oi.i;i,i m.nxzc
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i'oiiilritfcrtl unit Ciniiill-i- l - the All.
.Hull loiiKirroiv All tlic

Ni'r nrilie lihiiuli.

Following is an opitomo of tli&

happoniugs in Honolulu sinco tho
doparturo or the steamship Mono-w- ni

on FVlminry 8tb. condensed
for tlio steamer etlition of th
Evi-nin- o BriurriN which is is-

sued today in readiness for mnil-iu- g

by the steamship Australia,
which loaves nt 4 o'clock tomor-
row.

Fob. 8. Presidont Dole witb
the ndvico of tho Cubiuot removed
all restrictions upon tho freedom
of tho excopt that sho w
not to lonvo the islnnd of Onht
without tho consent of the Govern
niont.

In tho intoruntionnl shooting:
match between fifty men of the
Hawniian National Guard niii'
fifty of Companies C aud G of the
California National Guard, which
took pluco hero on tho 7th, tiro
local team scored 2009 points, li;
has sinco been ascertained thnii
the California team only made
1839 points, and consequently
lost tho match.

During tho grinding of this
season's cane at tho sugar mill a
the Ewa plantation for the weeV.
ending on the 8th, ono aero at
cane gavo tho enormous yield oE
fourteon tons. This breaks all
records throughout tho world.

Fob. 9. -- James Kalso, stowarS
of the brigantino "W. G. Irwin,
which arrived on tho 8th, died at
the Queen's hospital and war
buried tho sumo afternoon. lie
was takon sick ou the voyage witL
pnoumouin but tho immediate
cnuso of denth was? heart disease."

Fob. 10. Tho British soalicg.
schooner Annio E. Paint, 26 days
from Victoria, touched hoio for
fresh water.

Miss Mario Isabel Travens won
nrirried to Joo Santos by liov-Fnth-

cr

Valentine.
Feb. 11. Tho schooner Alohr.

arrived from San Francisco after
a quick passage of twelvo dayc,
bringing ono day's later now
from tho outside world than hall
boon received by steamer.

August Morris, an old resident
of tho islands, died of consump-
tion, aged 66 years.

AV. G. Irwin disposed of a val-
uable piece of real estato to tin;
firm of Bruce AVnring & Co., wh
will shortly build on it. It is cm
tho corner of Fort ami Beretnnu.
nnd ono of tho choicest locations
in tho city.

Fob. 12. Lionel V. Redpatt,
a collector employed by the

Gnzetlo Company, was rs-rost-od

for embozzlomont. Tho
amount of his defalcations aro ex-
pected to roach $3000. Ho is saSJ
to havo formerly resided in Svc
Hafnol, Los Angeles and Sam
Diego.

A benefit givon by "Wirth's cir-
cus to Geo. W. Do Long Post Nc.
45, G. A. R., netted ovor $1200.

The Chineso Now Year was in-

stituted with appropriate cere-
monies. Tho Chinete United
Society gnve u bi reception nt if
loowji to which all tho Minister,
government and diplomatic olli-oia- ls,

togothor with oflicers of tin
Ilonninglon, attended. Gnosta
woio received by Goo Kim, the
Chineso Consul and CoiunioroiaT
Agontjiind others nnd were treated
to a lino collation and unlimited
champngno.

A joint session of the Youujr
Mon's Christian Association nual
"Woman's Tompernnco Union waj
hold for tho purpose of discussing
proposed tempernnco mensures
to bo brought beforo tho Legis-latu-

Fob. 13. Mr. Bach, a granfi
nephew of tho great composer
died.

Underwood aud Shoridnn, tho
nllogcd coubpirntors, weraniTaig-a-
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